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alaska business didirectory
ereccorecfo y

rroffersogers FAIRBANKS

office supply
travel service general office school

engineering and paper
ticketst8cketst9ckets AND reservations supplies

teachers now is the time PROMPT MAILto plan summer trips
ORDCTORDER SERVICEpersonalized SERVICE 1551

AT NO EXTRA COST 551 third ave pooPO box 2555522
fairbanks alaska 99701northward bldg 4525115452 5115

now 4100.4100 memo low now am MO- NA

complete flower service FAIRBANKSbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBER SHOP

NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 543 2ndand ave 4529811452 9811

house of fabrics yukon officepar

fabrics for all your supply inc
sewing needs sales service rentals

511 gaffney rd fairbanks
406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

sachs Fiff Yyouou enjoy godgo id countrycountr
mumusicmusi stop at the

MENS SHOP Ccomet club
108 cushman 4564017.4564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanks

DDEANSprompt maoima0maa order service FBappalphanceapphancehanceance & electrocaselectr5ccElect rocaS parts BEAUTYE
ali makes ail models LOUNGEL

Rroom 107HOME APPLIANCE 45673456 73
box 995 fairbanksFaorbanks coopcpco op Ebalcony

4452 2060

mtdowdoado CARRSbulovasulava accutron
watcheswatch

NORTHWARD
watch repairing 40404 cushman

TIME SHOP
heinz Sorborchardchard

jeweler MAILNIAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDIVELCONED

xxxxxagxxxxxxxxxxxxx

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug & photo I1 bethel alaska
hotel restaurantriestaurantgestaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOP
photo
prescriptionsprescrsptbonsprescr4ptions foodlandfondlandFoodland shopping mallSupsuppliespiles
cosmeticscosireoescosmet6cs MAL ORDERS OUR speciaspecial li1

sundry items
Dpobox0 box 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313

telephone 452 3335

alaska notionalnational bank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at ununiversityvers ty

nenanabenana airport road
edelsoneoessone5elson delta tok

PO box 845 main office northward bldg

anchorage jeansjeans
alaska fabric shop

phonepizone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
1stast & cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply Fairfairbanksfoirbonksfairbonksbonks hearing center
here one call MAICO ZENITH

supplies IVAIIit all franchised DEALER
box 629 272 illinois st soles service batteriesBot tenes

garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG
4522183452 2183 northwardNorth word bldgbldgoblago phpho 4522103452 2103

THE SEWING LOFT
specializing in knits andbaby chicks ducklingsDuc klings goslingsgollingsGoslings stretch fabricsguinea keelskeets turkey poultsboults

guaranteed live bush deliveries we also teach classes in sewing
IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHATCHER sewing loft 52314 2ndand ave
JBOXox 1615 fairbanks alaska 99799701j

phone 4523987452 3987

11001.0000.00
full price

for an ideal
gift for someone coming
to or leaving alaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BC
up to date travel guide

rand manmcnmcnallyally map included

publisher recommends
all businesses listed

available on all
newsstandsNewsstands

the
northwest
travel guide

for free spsponsoredonsored
16 MMhw filfilmm soshortrt subjects

write dick norman
at

pictures incnc
811 8thath ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939

j10a

clarks
curiosCurios & giftsG ftS

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY
bw ROOM

let us show you howow inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

altjflfiffk
HHEARING AIDS E

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world of&ofbof sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes snin before the name goes on

NORTHWARDNORT WAR
DRUGRUG

northward Buibuildingbuildinaldina 45245210310303

fairbanks

clean
economical

19 an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USI BELLISIBELLI

COALCO L MINE INCINCO
office alaska

270 illinois st dial 4565005456 5005 railroad are

fairbanks oldest cab service

CHECKERK R CABCAlow
4566611456 6611

ADIQ dispatched 434 second ave

govGovi miller 0ordersadersrders
manpower center

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller ordered state agencies to
muster their resources toward
early establishment of a man-
power service center to prepare
alaska s disadvantaged persons
f0tjobsfor jobs

the governor explained de-
spite the sincere efforts of many
state and federal agencies too
many alaskansalaskasAla skans are not sharing
fully inin the benefits of our rapid-
ly increasingncreasingi9creasingncreasing economy

at&t1 am recommending that gov-
ernment resources be combined
to establish a centralized facility
solely devoted to development
of those alaskansalaskasAlaskans in need of
basic education prevocational
training and special supportive
services necessary to an indivi-
dual in achieving tratramabilityinability and
employability

punctuating the governor s
statement the alaska coordinat-
ed arearea manpower planning sys-
tem CAMPS committee meet-
ing in juneau wednesday en-
dorsed the skill center concept

the CAMPS committee isis
composed of spokesman for
state and federal agencies ex-
pending manpower funds inin the
state of alaska

the CAMPS committee has
just completed a study of skill
centers in the other western
states and has concluded that an
alaskan center which would best
meet the needs of alaskasalanskas under-
privileged people should

1I have sufficient flexibility
to allow enrollment in and com-
pletion of progra&5programs to best suit
the potential of the individual
without regard for schedule lim-
itations

2 be funded on a continu-
ing rather than project by pro-
ject basis so permanent quali-
fied staff can be maintained

33. include assurance that all
facilities and staff resources are
available to the disadvantaged
enrollees on a prime timetine basis

44. be located in a semiruralsemi rural
community to provide a transi-
tion point between rural abdurandurand ur-
ban environment

governor miller indicated that
this would be the foreforerunnerrurine r of

regional skill centers in major
sections of the state the facil-
ities also could constitute the
first step toward establish nent
of a much needed alaskan job
corps center to be established
in cooperation with the usoUS
department of labor


